Skincare Specialists You Should Know

“...all natural, hand-made
bath & body products”

all natural skincare products that awaken
en your
senses and uncover that shine on your inner-beauty.
nner-beautyy.

About The Founder
nder

Theresa Doby
Founder

Theresa has over 13 years off experience
th a Master’s
in the beauty industry. With
Degree in Public Health and a Advanced
rom Moody
Degree in Biblical Studies from
d for a top
Bible Institute, she worked
beauty company for over a decade before
developing a line of products designed to
igorate your
revitalize your skin and invigorate
ating Style &
soul. Her inspiration in creating
Spa is you. She wants you to have access
upplements
to the best all-natural skin supplements
in the market that help expose your
inner-beauty.

About Style & Spa
It is our mission to deliver skin care products that include
lude natural
ingredients and beauty products that improve your skin, enhance
your definition of beauty and help you confidently express
xpress what
makes you so unique in this world. We work with each
ch customer
individually to help choose the best products for your
ur particular
needs at a price you can afford. All our products are hypoallergenic, will not clog pores and were researched,
d, developed
and tested personally by Theresa Doby, our president.
esident. We
guarantee 100% customer satisfaction and we each are committed to serving you in a professional, encouraging, and caring
manner.

P.O Box 482, Matteson, IL 60443

(773) 540-6986

www.StyleandSpa.com

About The Founder
Founded by Pamela Willis in 2000,
Asili, which means nature in
Swahili specializes in all-natural
bath and body products. Willis
started experimenting with natural
such as shea butter,
Pamela Jones-Willis products
Pamel
which has been used for centuries
to soften and protect skin and hair
in African cultures. From there she created a wide variety of
products with fragrances ranging from her extremely popular
Almond sscent to her exclusive Special Edition Mango.

Founder
Founde

Asili all-natural
all-na
bath and body products were inspired by Willis's desire
to use the finest quality all-natural products and when she couldn't find
a product
produc that met her demanding tastes she created her own. Most
commercial products contain more water, emulsifiers and fillers than
commerci
and Cocoa Butter that their labels claim. Asili consisthe Shea Butter
B
provides the highest quality bath and body products by utilizing
tently pro
nature's finest
fi
oils, butters, herbs and essential oils.

About Asili Bath & Body
Abou
Asili's Body
Bo Product line consists of products such as: Body Butter,
Brown Suga'
Su
Scrub, Dead Sea Scrub, Milk Bath, Body Wash, Foot
Butter and more. The line also includes products for babies, children,
mon's-to-be and men. Prices range from $6.00 to $29.50.
mon's-to-b
Asili products are made daily in
small batches to ensure the
freshest and best quality possible.
Asili products are all natural and
do not contain synthetic oils,
mineral oils, petrochemicals,
artificial bi-products, alcohols or
artificial colors.
Asili also specializes in product
customization and offers one-on-one product consultations where
customiz
customers are able to personalize their products by creating special
customer
or specialized body products to suit their specific skin
fragrant blends
b
care needs such as: allergies, sensitive skin and eczema with special oils
and butter
butters.

(708) 679-0756
www.AsiliBodyProducts.com

